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!n ttto en\ iro!nncnts oi ¡YU()ttj)est, in u. Morcu!'i<tii"! itictutn tnutrii чип 
forest at "Julianna-major, Hársbokor-hegy", in soil sani[)les collected 
since 1969, three Fridericia species were repeatedly found, which proved 
to be new for science, and the description of which the author gives be- 
tow. Each of the three species belongs to that problematic group within 
the genus FriJericia, the spermatheca of which have two diverticula.
"The vegetation of the research area: 7'i/ia ydai//p4y^a.s, Fra:riaM-s 
ca:cci.sio/', deer ;daiaaaide.s, Сотая ммм, pcreaaió', Жейса
ani/Yora, and in tire spring Сог,у<Мм сага.
Soil: Typical rendsina; {)H 6.7 —7.3.
Fridericia tnaculalilhrtnisn.s]).
A small s[)ecies, about 9 - H)  mm long, and <1.2-0.26 mm wide. Nntn- 
ber of segments: (3 4 )-3 3 -4 4 -(4 6 ) . Head [tore at 0/1. dorsal pores be­
ginning with YU- Colour: whitish. Setae straight, with distinct ental 
hook: 0 ) ,2 -2 : ( l ) , 2-2.  Length of setae: 3 0 -3 5  g. Cutaneous glands 
arranged in 1 - 3  transverse rows per segment, one gland conspicuously 
greater in size.
Clitellum situated on X 1 1 — 1 / 2  XHL Glandular cells arranged tn 
transverse rows.
Brain 1 1/2 — 2 times as long as wide, rounded. Peptonephridia (r <g. 
la) short, strong, not branching, and terminating at Y - V l .  Body fluid 
contains no, or few detached setae. Lymphocytes oi two types, in acco!- 
danco with the Fridericia tyj)e. Dorsal vessel originating in X Y I H -  
XXI. Blood: colourless. Nephridia and septal glands of characteristically 
Fridericia type. Chloragogen cells present commencing with segment Yl.
Seminal vesicle well developed, extending over XI -  XII; it causes 
the distinct red or brown colour of these segments. Sperm funnel (Fig. Id) 
2  — 2  1 / 2  times as long as wide, about half as long as diameter oi body.
(oHm- distinct. Mf'fercnt duct long and weakly coiled. Fcnial bulb tniddle 
sized and coni[)act. Spermatbeca (Fig. lb)onion-shapcdwith two nearly
cylindricaldiverticula, bent towards the octal duct. Fetal duct about *4
times as iong its diameter of :tm[)ull;t, ;tnd conunnnicittes scjiaratclv witti 
the oesophagus, one or rarely two huge, vcrvcons[)icuousstitlkedgbttxls 
are to bo fonnd at t)tc cctai orifice (Fig. lc). Fnttd duct wide and about 
as long as ampulla.
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J'ig. t. n . sp. — a : p ep to n o p h rid ix m ; b : sp e rm ath eca ; e : tw o
g ian d s a t  th e  e<ta! orifice o f sp e rm ath eca ; d : sperm  funnel
Discussion: The new species differs froni A'n'dc/irk/ perriert ( Vci -  
d o v s k y )  1877, N. rtw i/a I s s e i  190Л, е/м/rt N i e l s e n  and 
Ct) r i s t e n  s c  и 19Л9, N. acamrdVis N n r m i n c n  l!<7(). N ./Ьо/схлм 
Sei t  m i d e g g  1938 (tbis lattcr very inco)n))letcly descrila-fl), ¡tnd N. 
A4cytAe/i.w/ii M o s z y n s k i  1932 — disrcg;tr<littgotbcrcb;u'a<-tcristics 
-  by having nmrc tban 2  setae in tbc setal bundles. The sjtccics NrtWcri- 
cta ernoxdx И r e t s c h e r  1 !)<)2 , ;tnd N. /cyt/iy/ (V c j d о v s к у) 1877 
difiét also b\ tt)c tnglicr nnntber of Segments, A'/if/cricx/ peropidad I s- 
s e  l 1904 and N. ( L e v i n s c n )  1884, Fnrtltcrntore, N.
ty/ix/OicM S p  r i n g o t t  1971 Itave globular divcrticula. At Ab Ao/we-w
Springctt 1971 the two spermatheca merge entallv. Fridericia mayua 
F r i Jn  d 1899 is essentially bigger (30 -50  mm, with 70 -  90 segments). 
Nearest to Fridericia oracM/aii/or/ais stand F. macaia/a I s s e i  1904, 
and F. reiadae Előliéi- 1971, but in F. macidaia the seminal vesicle is 
poorly developed and never browish; the spermatheca sniall and indis­
tinct, while at F. maculatiformis the seminal vesicle is weil developed, 
the spermatheca bigger and distinct, in F. reaa/ae the smalt, anueleate 
lymphocytes are absent. The author expresses tier sincere thanks to Prof. 
Dr. B. C h r i s t e n s e n, for his valuable councils.
Number of the examined specimens: 16.
Type-specimens: Holotype (F. 2 ) and Paratypes (P. 5) deposited in 
the Zoosvstematical Institute of the L. Eötvös University, Budapest.
Fridericia tuhulosa n. sp.
A medium-sized species, 1 2  — 18 mm long and 0.25 —0.3 mm wide. 
Number of segments: (2 6 ) -4 0 -5 0 -(5 7 ) . Head pore at 0/1, dorsal pores 
bemnnitm with VII. Oolour: whitish. Setae straight, with distinct ental 
hook: (3 ) , 4  —2 : 4  —(4),2. Maximum lenght of setae: 50 p. Cutaneous 
glands arranged in 3 transverse rows per segment; the cells are usually 
big, and yellowish or brownish.
Clitellum situated on N11—1/2 XIII; weakly developed. Glandular 
cells arranged in transverse rows.
Brain 1 1/2 — 2 times as long as wide, rounded. Peptonephridia (Fig. 
2 a) very long, wide at the beginning, further on slender, unbranched, 
tubular, wound into a tight coil at the level of the speratheca, the end of 
the peptonephridia extends to VI. (Hence, the peptonephridia are simi­
lar to that of F. iud^oidesy). Body fluid contains sometimes numerous 
detached setae, sometimes not one single. Lymphocytes of two types, in 
accordance with the Fridericia type. Dorsal vessel originating in X I X -  
XXIII. Blood: colourless. Nephridia and septal glands of characteristi­
cally Fridericia type. Chloragogen cells are present commencing with 
segment VI.
Seminal vesicle well developed, extending over IX —XI., brownish. 
Sperm funnel (Fig. 2 d) 3 times as long as wide, about as long as diameter 
of body. Collar distinct. Efferent duct long and narrow. Penial bulb large 
and compact. The middle part shows a more muscular, the margin a loose 
glandular structure (Fig. 2e). Spermatheca (Fig. 2 b) consits of an almost 
cylindrical ampulla with two sessile diverticula of irregular outline. The 
ampulla communicates separately with the dorsolateral region of the 
oesophagus. Ectal duct is rather short and stout, about 2 - 2  1/2 times as 
long as length of ampulla, with two large, very conspicuous sessile glands 
(Fig. 2 c) at the ectal orifice.
Discussion: This new species differs from other Fridericia species, 
of which the spermatheca have two diverticula, by its characteristic 
peptonephridia. Similar peptonephridia are to be found only in /'. aiaia
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X i e i s e n  and ( I t r i s t c n s e n ,  l!)5H;tmf)ng the otiier species but 
irom ttiis tbo n. s[). differs by ttie shape of the spertnatiieca, furthermore 
is i'iggcr. (!2 -2 f) turn, with 3 6 -6 4  segments), and has anteeii- 
tehariy 6 , 4 setae in the seta! bundtes.
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Fig. 2. /''re /e rfr/n  ndenio.so n. s[). -  a : p e p to n ep h rid iu m ; b : sp<-rmathe< a; c: g ian d s a t  th e  
<'< ta i orifice o f sperm at]w ( a, view  from  ab o v e; d : sperm  f unnel; a: peniat bu ib
dumber oi examined speennens: 25.
Type specimens: Hoiotype (F. 3) and Paratypes (P. 6 ) dc])osited in 
the Zoosystemaiieai institute of the L Eotvos University, Budap<;st.
Fridericia rendsinata n. sp.
A medium-sized species, about 1 0 -1 5  mm iong and 0.3 — 0.35 mm 
wide. Number of segments: 49 — 63. Head pore at 0/1, dorsal pores be­
ginning with VII. Colour: yellowish-white. Setae straight, with distinct 
enta) hook: (2 -3 ) ,4 -4 ,3 ,2 :4 -4 .3 ,2 .  Maximum lenght of setae: 50/<- 
Cutaneous glands arranged in 3 — 4 — 6  transverse rows per segment, the 
cells are brownish.
Clitellum situated on N11—1/2 XIII, and the glandular cells arran­
ged in transverse rows.
Brain rounded, about 2 times as long as wide. Peptonephridia (Fig. 
3 a) with a few short terminal or subterminal branches, and ending in 
VI. Lymphocytes are of two types, in accordance with the Fridericia 
type. Dorsal vessel originating in X X —XXIV.  Blood:colourless. Neph- 
ridia and septal glands of characteristically Fridericia type. Chlora- 
gogen cells present, commencing with segment V.
Seminal vesicle well developed, extending over X —XII,  it causes 
the distinct brown colour of these segments. Sperm funnel (Fig. 3d) 3 - 4  
times as long as wide. The lenght of sperm funnel somewhat shorter than 
the diameter of body. Collar distinct. Efferent duct long and narrow. 
Penial bulb large anil compact. Spermatheca (Fig. 3c) consists of an al­
most cylindrical ampulla and two globular diverticula, which have short 
stalks. The ampulla has a large lumen (Which disappears successively in 
older specimens). The diverticula have a distinct chamber, which is con­
nected with the lumen of ampulla by a duet. The latter is widened in the 
middle, forming a small chamber. The chamber and the cavity of the di­
verticula are full of spermatozoa and are of an intensive brown colour. 
The ectal duct is long and devoid of glands at the ectal orifice. The con­
nection of the ectal duct and the two diverticula to the ampulla is most 
characteristic, and differs from all species described till now. Namely, the 
ectal duct is connected with the ampulla from one side, the two diverti­
cula, however, from the opposite side (Fig. 3b). The ampullae communi­
cate separately with the dorsolateral region of the oesophagus.
Discussion: This species differs from Fridericia acworrdi.s' N u r m i n- 
e n 1970, F. aia/a N i e l s e n  and C h r i s t e n s e n  1959, F. wiacidaia 
I s s e l  1904 F. coiMnda B r e t s c h e r  1902, F. ieydiyi (V e j d o v s k y) 
1877, F. wayaa F r i e n d  1899, F. rcaaiac M ö l l e r  1971, F. Aobaesa 
S p r i n g e t t  1971, and F. wacMiaii/orwis n. sp. by the form of the di­
verticula of the spermatheca. F. .s'/cpAc/Moni M o s z n y s k i 1932 is much 
bigger (70 — 80 segments). From Fridericia iu'.sê o.sa (L e v i n s e n) 1884, 
F. paroMiaaa I s s e l  1904 and F. cyiiadrica S p r i n g e t t  1971 it 
differs by its 4 setae in the anteclitellar region; F. perrieri (V e j d o  v- 
s k y )  1877 has a greater number of setae ( 6  — 7 — 8 ), and the seminal 
vesicle is absent or of very small size; peptonephridia are much branched. 
Fridericia firoIeH-SM? S c h m i d e g g 1938, was described incompletely, 
based on a single specimen. From Fridericia f?dndo.sa n. sp. it differs by 
the peptonephridia. From all Fridericia species having spermatheca
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with 2  diverticufn, the new species differs by the widened duet connecting 
the diverticuia of the spcrmatheca with the ampuiia, wtiich is most ch;t̂  
racteristic of this species.
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Fig. 3. Fr?'í/f'r2c?'<rí n . sp . -  a : pepton<!ptui(tinni; t) c :  spcrniathet-n;
d : s p <r r n  Im inél
Number of examined specimens: 2 0 .
Type specimens: Hoiotype (P. 4) atu! thuatypes (th 7 ) (ic[)osited in 
the Zoosystcmaticai Institute of the L. Eötvös University, Uudapest.
Sumarry
In ttie present {taper the author describes three new Fridericta spe­
cies: Frtdericia warMja/i/brmi-s, F. /мУгмУгма. and F. read.siaata. AH tiiree 
species were found in the rendsina soil of a l/сгсм/'ia/i-7'i/ic/a/a ?aa/ri- 
raa? forest in the environments of Budapest (Hungary).
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